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Wherea.. the legialature of the State of California, in regular seuion in April, U15, passed,
and the governor of the State of California., on
the 21th day of April. 1915, approved a. certain
act, ,rhich act, together with its title, is in the
words a.nd ligurea following, to wit:
An a.ct to amend section 1197 of the Political
Code. relating to form of ballots.
The people of the State of California do enact as
follows:
Section 1. Section 1197 at the Political Code Is
hereo)· amended to read as follows:
ll~'. 1. There shall be provided at each polling
place. at each elecuon at which publlc officers
are voted for. but one form of ballot for all the
candidates tor public office, and every ballot shall
contain the namea of all the candidates whose
nomUl&tions for any otllce specified on the ballot
have been duly maoe and not withdrawn, as provided by law, together with the title of the office
arranged to conform as nearly as practicable to
the pla.n hereinafter set forth.
2. The order in which the list of officers shall
appear on the ballot shall, as to state otllces and
dlStrict olllc... wilen the district includes more
than one county, be determined by toe secretary
ot state. and shall. as neariy as may be practicable. be the same tor all counties. The order
In which the list of county offices or district
OffiOM embracing one county or ie... shall appear
on tns ballot, ahall be determined by the county
clerk.
(a' U the oftlce 18 an oftlce the candidates for
~";ch are to be voted on throughout the entire
>
inc1udlnC UD1ted Stat_ sell&tor in conI. the secre1ary of state sha.Il a.rrange the
',am_ of all c&DcUdatea for such oftlce 10 aiphabetical order for the tlrBt assembly dlatrlct; and
thereafter, for eaci1 succeeding a_mbly district, the name ap~ring lirst for each otllce in
the Ian preceding dl8trict shall be placed last,
the order of the other names remaining uncha.nged; provided. however. that the names of
candJdatea for the otllce of electors for president
and vice president shall be a.rranged 10 groups as
pr_ted in the several certificates of nomination. and the secretary of state shall arrange
such groups for the tlrBt assembly district in the
alpbaDeUcal order of the names standing at the
head of each of such groups as the first name
thereiD; and. thereafter, tor each succeeding assembly district, the group appearing first shall be
placecl 1&8t, the oreier of the other groups remaining unchanged; but the order of the names
within each of the several groups shall remam
the _ . as presented in the several certificates
of nomination and shall remain the same for all
a_bAy districts. A blank column one-halt
Inch wlGe shall be left upon the ballot oPpollite
each group of names of candidates for electors
tor premdent and vice president, and to the right
of tns column of voting squares for the individual names and separated from it by a light
dotted llne, which blank column shall contain a
squu. in which may be stamped a CroBB (X)
whlcll ISball be counted as a vote for ea.ch and
every name in the group OPPOSite. Lengthwise
along tb1a blank column shall be printed in heavy
face type "a crou (X) stamped In thl8 square
shall lie eounted for each name of the group to
the left." Tha Une separating any group of
nam_~ from any other group shall be heavier
thaA ..,. lln. M..,.Ung the individual names in
each CZVUP, and ISball extend acrosa the blank
colWDB provided for in this paragraph. Below
the top lln. of thI8 extension shall be printed in
U h_YJ" face type the worda "top of group,"
a . . . . the bottom 110e of the ut8DIIloD. the
"8114 of D'OQA" If the oIIIae .. tlIat of
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Submitted to eleeton by nfenadum. Proricla
.&.&A. for the size, form and manner of prinUnI' of
baIIota to be UMd at I'enerai e1ectio.... includinl' gubernatorial and presidential e1ectio....
for tha ~tion of the order in which state, district and cOUDty offices shal1
appear tIIereon. for the preparatiOll of bLlot titles for measures sabmitted to tile e1ecton. uad for the manner in which such titles. offices and names of candidates tIIerefor,
u4 inatnactiona to voters shall be printed upon such ballots.
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representative in congreBB, or is an otllce the candidates for nomination to which are to be voted
on in more than one county or city and county,
but not throughout the entire state, except the
otllce of state senator or assemblyman. the tierretary of state shall arrange the names of all
candidates for such otllce in alphabetical order
for that assembly district which is lowest in
numerical order of any assembly district in
which such candidates are to be voted on. aDel
thereafter tor each succeeding assembly district
in which such candidates are to be voted on,
the name appearing first tor such olftce in the
last preceding district shall be placed last. the
order of the other names remaining unchanged.
In certifying to each county clerk or registrar at
,"oters the list of names as required in section 42
ot the direct pnmary law the secretary ot state
shall certify and transmit the list of candidates
for each office according to assembly districts in
the order of arrangement as determined by the
above provisions: and in case of each county or
city and countY containing more than one assembly district. he shall transmit separate lists
for each assembly district. Except for the olftce
of state senator or assemblyman. the order in
which the names so certified shall appear upon
the ballot. shall be for each assembly district
the order as dEotermined by the secretary ot
state In accordance with the above provillions,
and as certified and transmitted by him to eaell
county cierk or registrar of voters.
(b) It the otllce is an otllce to be voted on
wholly within one county or city and countY,
and throughout such county or city and coun~,
except the olftce of representative in congr_ or
state senator or auemblyma.n, the county cierk
or registrar of voters shall arrange the names of
all candidates for BUch otllce in alphabetical
order for the first supervisorial district; and
thereafter for eac" supervisorial district. tha
name appaarlng first for each auch offtce In the
last preceding supervlaorlal district shall be
placad laat. the order of the other nam.. remOllnlng unchOlnged; provided, that there are no
more than five _mbly district. in such
county. or city and county. It there are mora
than five assembly districts in such county or
city and county. the county clerk or registnar
ot voters shall so arrange on the ballot the order
of names of all candidates tor such otllce that
they shall appear in alphabetical order for that
assembly district in such county. or city aDel
county. which Is lowest in numerical order. aDel
thereafter for each succeeding assembly district
in such county. or city and county, the name
appearing first for each olftce in the last preeed,ng assembly district shall be placed last, the
order of the other names remaining unchan«ed.
I c) It the olftce is that of state senator or
assemblyman. or any offtce except the offtce of
repre.antatlve In cong,.... to be voted on wtIoIty
within any county or city and county, but not:
throughout auell county or city or county, the
names of all caDelldates for such olftce shall be
placed upon the bellot In alphabetical order.
I d) If the olftce is a municipal otllce in any
city or town WhCMe charter does not provide for
the order in which names shall appear on the
ballot, the names of candidates for IlUCb oftlee
shall be placed upon the ballot in alpbabetieal
order.
Ie) If a candidate shall be nomlll&ted under
section 1188 of the Political Code. the word
"independent" shall be priDtri to tha right of
his name.
3. The order In which all questlons and propositions (inciuding proposed; laws and constttatlonai amendmenlS), which are to be submitted
to the vote of the elector-. shall ap~r upoa
the ba.llot ISball be detarmiDed by the s~
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state and aue" ......ona and propoaltlona
shall be numbered oon~yely on the ballot.
The attorney ceneral aball provide and return to
the eecretary of state a ballot title or designation by which all INCh queetlona, propositions,
proposed lawe and conatitutionaJ amendmenta
shall be deeilrDated upon the ballot; proVided,
however, any person who la Intereeted In any
question, propoaltlon. proposed law or conatltutiona! amendment, the petition aa to which Is
belne circulated for the purpoee of havine the
..me submitted under an initiative petition. aa
provided In aectloll 1 of article IV of the conatltutlon. to a vote of the electora, or any proposed conatltutlonal amendment to be submitted to a vote of the electore, may, at any
Ume prior to one hUDdred and thirty days before
the election at which auch queatlon, proposition,
propoaed law 01' conatltuUODaI amendment Is to
be submitted to a vote of the eleetora, file a
copy of said queetlon. propoaltlon, proposed law
or proposed conatltutlonal amendment with the
eecretary of state, tocether with a request that
a ballot title be prepared for the same; such
requeet shall b. accompanied with the address.
of the person or auoclatlon of persons proposing
such mauure. Th. secretary of state shall
forthwith tranamit a copy ot said question, propositlo:1, proposed law or constitutional amendment to the attorney general. Within ten days
after the sam. is filed with him, said attorney
general shall provide and return to the secretary
of state a ballot title tor said meaaure. The
ballot title may be distinguished trom the legislative or other title ot the measure and shall
expreu In not exceedlne one hundred words. the
p1Jl'POll8 ot the mesaure. In ma.king such ballot
title. the attorney general shall give a true and
Impartial statement ot the purpose ot the measure and In such lancuage that the ballot title
shall not be an argument or likely to create
prejudice either for or agairuIt the measure. Immediately upon receipt ot the ballot title as prepared by the attorneY general, the secretary of
8tate shall mail to any and all persons who may
have reque8ted the preparation ot such ballot
title, a notice addreaed to such person or persona at the addr_ accompanying such reque8t,
8tatinC that the attorney ceneral haa made and
returned such ballot title. which notice shall also
contain a copy ot the ballot title as prepared
by the attorney general Any person who Is
dissatisfied with the ballot title prepared by tae
attorney general for any such question. proposition, propoaed law or conatitutional amendment, may, atter the _me has been returned to
the secretary of state . . hereinbefore provided,
and within ten daya after said notice shall have
been mailed by the eecretary ot state, as above
provided. file In wrltlne with the secretary of
state his objection.. wbo shall forthwith tHe a
copy of such question. proposition, propoeed law
01' constltutioDal amendment. together with the
title thereof as 80 prepared by the attorney general and the said objeCtions thereto, with the
board of title commlulonera, which board shall
collSlat of the three juatlces of the district court
of appeal of the State of California, In and for
the third appellate distriCt. who shall be ex
01llc10 title commlulonera tor the purposes of
thl. act and which board Is hereby created; said
board shall ftx a time at which any person may
be beard either fOr or aplnat the objection so
made and shall notIfY all person. ot the time
80 eet and thereupon said board of title commls"Ion.... shall j)roceed to consider the said title
prepared by the attorney general and the objectiona ftled thereto, and shall prepare a title by
which .ucb QUuUOn, propoattlon, propolled law
01' conatitutloD&l ameudment shall be designated
upon the ballot. Said tltle commiuione... shall
certify the said d ......tton to the seeretary of
state within ten days atter said written objections bave been receiyed by them. The determination ~y the aald board of title commlulene...
shall be ftnal and coDCluatYe. Sucb queatlOll8.
propoattlon-. proUOMd law and constitutional
amandments lIhall be d ......ted on tbe ballot
by the said ballet title certifted to the secretary of state by tbe aald attomey general. 01'
In cue a dUferent tltl. has been prepared,
certlfted and flied by the _d board of title commiastoD..... theD auoll title IIb&Il be the title &D4
~
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desilrDation by wblch any such question. proposition, proposed law or constitutional amandment shall be designated upon the ballot.
4. All ballots shall be not to exceed twentyfoUl' Inches In length, and sball be tour Inches
In width and as many times such width as mav
be necessary to contain the nam"s of all cal>
dates nominated, with proper blanlt spacel!
allliw the voter to write in names not printed
the ballot, and also a separate column or columns of sulllclent width tor statements of all
questions. propositions or constitutional amendn:ents submitted to vote ot the electors. Each
group of candidates to be voted on shall be
beaded by the deslgnstlon ot the olllce and the
worda "vot.. tor one" or "vote for two" or more
according to ·the number to be selected to such
olllce; such designation at the olllce and of the
lIumber ot candidates to be voted tor shall be
printed in heavy faced gothic type not smaller
than ten point. The word or words designating
the olllce shall be printed tl.ush with the letthar.d margin and the words "yote tor one" 01'
"vote tor two" or more, as the case may be
shall extend to the extreme right of the collllllli
and over the voting square. The designation ot
the olllce and the directions tor voting shall be
seJl!U'8te<!- .from the names ot the candidates by
a light lme. The names ot the candidates for
such olllce shall be printed in eight point roman
type (capitals) in proper order below the designation ot the olllce, and. I n the case of congrenlonal offices or the office of elector of presi.
dent and vice preSident, in the same line in
which the name of the candidate Is printed and
at the right ot the name, or immedlstely beloW
the name if there shall not be suftlc1ent space to
the right thereof, shall be printed in eight point
roman type (lower case) the designstion ot the
political party or parties by or on behalf of
which such candidate has been nominated. Tne
name of the candidate. and the deSignation ot
the political party or parties by which he has
been nominated shall be printed In a space onehalf inch In depth, and shall be defined by ligbt
hlirizontal ruled lines, with a blank space on tbe
right thereof one-halt Inch square, wbich blank
space (caUed the voting square) shall be ml' .
use of by the voter to designate, by stampin
cross (X) therein and atter the Dame ot .
candidate. his choice of particular candidates.
5. The names ot the candidates tor an olllce
shall not be separated trom each other on the
ballot by names ot candidates for any other
ottlce, and the list at candidates tor each olllce
shall be separated trom the list of candldaua
for other offices by a double rule above and
below such list. Each series of the liats of candidates tor the several olllces sball be headed
by the word "state." "congrellllioDal," "legislatlve," "county," or "municipal" or otber proper
general classiftcatlon, as the ClUB may be.
printed in heavy faced gothic capital type, not
smaller than twelve point, each such word beine
separated from the names of the candidates
beneath by a three point line.
6. The lett-hand side of each cobmm of names
on the ballot and also the right-hand side of
each column of voting squares, shall be bordered by a broad printed line one-twelfth of an
Inch wide, and the edge of the ballot on the
lett-hand side thereof shall be trimmed ott up to
the first border 01' solid line on the lett-hand
side of the ballot. and on the ~ht-band side of
the ballot shall be perforated alone tbe border
or solid line above described. The ballot shall
be 80 printed as to give eacb voter a clear
opportunity to designate by stamping a crosa
( X ) In a blank enclosed space bereinbefore
desilrDated a8 the voting sqWU'1l, on the right
ot and after the name ot each candidate whOlle
name is printed on the ballot, biB cbolce of particular candidates. (II' his choice of eacb and all
of a group of candidates as provided In subdivision 2 of this section. The hallot shall be
printed on the· same leaf with a stub and separated therefrom by a perforated lin. acron the
top of the ballot. On each ballot a perferateci
line shall extend from top to bottom. along the
berder 01' 8011d line hereinbefore d-=rlbed. 01'half Inch from tbe right-hand Bid. of the bal
and upon tbe baIt-Inch strip thua formed tb
sbaD be DO prlnt1nc except the nllJDbv ot til.
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[Form for printing on back of ballot:]

GENERAL TICKET
FDUlT CON_ION.AL DISTJlICT
I'IItft B_A.'IOUAL DIBTJlICT
7Dft' D. . . . . iT DI8TIIlC'Z
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baDot. which UaJ1 be upon the back ot euch
1ItJ111 In euch ])OIIltlon that It will appear on the
outmde when the ballot 18 folded. Tbe number
on each ballot 8hall be the same a8 that on tne
corresponding stub. and the ballots and stnbs
s .. -" be numbered consecutively In each county.
1.110ts printed by county clerks or registrars
•
)ters other than the separate ballots conta&.oiDC the names only of candidates for city
and county otftces. printed by the county clerks
or retrUltrars of voters ot consolidated cities and
counties. shall have printed on the back. below
the stub and Immediately at the left of the
center of the ballot, In eighteen point gothic
capitals. the words "general ticket," and underneatll the respective number of congressional.
senatorial and assembly districts In which eacll
ballot Is to be voted; and all ballots printed" by
countY clerks or rest8trars of voters of consolidated cities and counties contalnin« the name8
of candidates tor city and countY otftces. and
a180 all ballots printed by the clerks. registrars
of voters or secretary of a legislative body of
any Incorporated city or town. shall have printed
in the same manner. on the back. the words
"municipal ticket." All municipal ballots shall
be printed upon paper of a ditrerent tint from
that of the general ballot.
7. All of the ballots of the same sort prepared
by any county clerk or registrar ot voters. or
clerk or secretary of a leglslstlve body. or other
pel'llOn having charge of the preparing of such
ballots. for the same polling place. shall be preclaely the same siA. arrangement, quality and
tint of paper. and kind of type. and shall be
printed with black Ink of the same tint. so that
without the numbers on the stubs It shall be
Im1J08llibie to dlstin8'11lsh anyone of the ba Ilots
from the other ballots of the same sort: and the
names of all candidates printed upon the ballot
ahal1 be In type of the same size and character.
8. If two or more offtC'lrs are to be elected for
the same otftce for dltrerent terms. the term for
which each candidate for such olftce Is nominated shall be printed on the ballot as a part of
tlIe title of the olftce. If at a general election
8 ~ "dlce Is to be tilled for a full term. and also
'l"acancy In another term. the list Of candlj
for the full term shall be plsced on the
b...>ot under the desiKDatlon of the olftce with
the words "full term" printed Immedlstely thereafter. and the \1st of candidates to fill the
'l"al"&DCY shall be pla('ed on the ballot under the
desilt'11&tlon of the offtce with the wordll "short
term" printed Immediately thereafter.
9. 'Whenever any question. propoeltlon or constitutional amendment Is to be submitted to the
vote of the electol'll. there shall be printed at
the rI~t of the lsst rolumn ot names ot candldatea. another "column ot 8ufftclent width. with
yottn~ squares In which such Quelltlon. proposition or conlltltutlonal amendment shall be designated. which designation shall consist of a statement prepared as hereinbefore proVided for and
oppoeite such qUeJItlon. proposition or constltu.
tlonal amendment. (O be voted on. In separate
linea, the words "yep" and "no" shall be printed.
It an elector shall stamp a croll8 (')() In the
voting' souare after the printed word "yes." his
vote llball be counted In favor of the adootlon
of tbe Question. propoeltlon or constitutional
amendment; If he shall stamp a croBS (X) after
the printed word "no," his vote shall be counted
agaln8t the adoption of the same.
10. On the to'[) of the face of the ballot. ths
tollowtn« direction. shall be printed:
Instructions to Voters.
To vote tor a candidate of your selection.
staml!' a cross (X) In the voting square next to
the rlpt of the name of such candidate. "Where
two or more candldateJI for the same offtce are
to be eleeted. stamp a cross (X) after the name
of all the candldateJI for that olftce for wilom
you dMire to vote. not to exceed, lJowever, the
number of candidates who are to be elected. To
vote for a peraon whoee name Is not on the
ballot, write the name of such pel'llOn under the
title of the omee In the bla.nk space left for
t-t DaJtICIIM. In the caM of • name wrtUen

on the ballot. It I. optional. but not n _ r y ,
to stamp a ero.. after such name. To vote on
any question. proposition or constitutional
amendment. stamp a croll8 (X) In the votlnl!'
square after the word "~-es" or after the word
"no." All marks, except tbe cross (X) are forbidden. All dlstln8'11lshln« marks or erasures
are forbidden and make the ballot void. It
you wrongly stamP. tear or deface this ballot,
return It to the Inspector of election and obtain
another. In elections When electors of president
and vice president of the United StateJI are to
be chosen, there shall be plsced upon the ballot
In addition to the InstMlctions to voters as above
provided, an additionlll. Instruction as follows:
To vote for all of a group of persons. stamp a
CroSII (X) in the square oPpolllte such grouP.
thlll Instruction appearing Immedlstely before
the words: "To vote tor a person whose name
Is not on the ballot."
11. Except as to the order of the nam.. ot
candidates. the ballots shall be printed substantially In one of the following forms, accord.
Ing aa the e.ect'on Is a gubernatorla' or a pres',
dent'a' elect,.,n:
[See pagell 33 and 34 for forms of ballots.]
And whereas. said regular session of the said
legislature finally lidjourned May 9. 1915. and
ninety days having not expired since said final
adjourtlment;
Now. therefore. sufftcient quallfted electors ot
the State ot California have presented to the
secretary of state their petitions asking that
said act hereinbefore set forth, so passed by the
legislature. and approved by the governor. as
hereinbetore stated, be submitted to the electors
of the State ot California tor their approval or
rejection.
Section 1197. Political Code. proposed to be
amended. now reads as tollows:
EXISTING PROVillIONS.
1197. 1. There shall be provided at each pollIng place, at each election at which public oiHcers
are voted for. but one form of ballot for all the
candldateB for public olftce. and every ballot
shall contain the names ot all the candidates
whose nominations for any offtce specified on
the ballot have been duly made and not Withdrawn. as provided by law. together with the
title ot the olflce arranged to conform as nearly
as practicable to the plan hereinafter set forth.
2. The order in which the list ot olftcers shall
appear on the ballot shall, as to state offtces and
district olflces. when the district Includes more
than one county. be determined by the secretary
ot state. and shall as nearly as may be practtcable. be the same for all counties. The order In
Which the list of county olflces or district ortlces
embracing one county or less. shall appear on
~r:rk~alJot, shall be determined by the county
(a) If the odles Is an omce the candidates
for which are to be voted on throughout the
entire state. including United States senator In
congress. the secretary of state shall arrange
the names of all candidates tor such offtes In
alphabetical order for the tirst assembly district·
a!,d thereafter. tor each succeeding assembly
dIStrict, the name appearing first tor each omce
in the last preceding district shall be placed
last. the ordel' of the other names remalnin«
unchanged: provided, however. that the names
ot candidates tor the ottlce ot electors for presi.
dent and vice president shall be arranged In
groups as presented in the several certificates
of nomination. and the secretary ot state shall
arrange such groups for the first assembly dI.strlct In the alphabetlcal order of the names
standing at the head or each of such groupe as
the first name therein: and, thereatter. for each
SUcceeding assembly distriCt, the group appearing tirst shall be placed last. the order ot thAt
groups remaining unchanged; but the order of
the namea within each of the several gro1J1llS
UaIl rem&IIl the _ _ . . p~te4 In the sevwaA

cerd1lcate. ot nomlDatfon and shall remain the
IllUDe tor all aaemllly dJatrlcta. A blank column
one-halt Inch wide aball be lett upon the ballot
oppoUte each croup ot _
.. ot candldat88 for
electors for president and vice pruldent, and to
the right ot the column ot voting squares for
the individual DlUIlU and aeparated from it by a.
light dotted lID.. whlch blank column aha.ll conta.ln
a. square In wb1ch ma.y be stamped a. cross (X)
which aball be counted &8 a. vote for each and
every name In the croup opposite. LengthwiM
alone this blank column shall be printed In
heavy face tJ'P8 "a cross (X) stamped In this
sqU&n' shall be counted tor each name of the
croup to the lett." The line separating any
croup ot DlUIlU trom any other group shall be
heavier than. any line separating the Individual
nama In each croup, and shall extend acl'Oll8
the blank column provided tor In this paragraph.
Below the top 11ne of this extension shall be
printed In ama.II heavy tace type the worda "top
ot croup," and above the bottom Une ot the
extension, the words "end ot group." It the
olftce Is that ot representative In congress, or Is
an olllce the candidates for nomination to which
ars to be voted on in more than one county or
city and county. but not throughout the entire
state. except the otllce of state senator or
aseemblyman, the secretary of state shall
arrange the names ot all candidates for such
otllce In alphabetical order for that assembly
district which Is lowest In numerical order of
any assembly district In which such candidates
are to be voted on, and thereafter tor each succeeding assembly district In which such candidates are to be voted on. the name appearing
first for such otllce In the last preceding district
shall be placed last, the order of the other
names remaining unchanged.
In certifying to each county clerk or reRistnLr
of yoters the list of names as required In section
U of the primary election law the secretary of
state sball certify and transmit the list ot candidatea tor each olllce according to assembly
districts in the order ot arrangement as determined by the above provisions; and In case of
each county or city and county containing more
than one ~bly district, he shall .transmlt
separate 11sts tor each assembly d1str1ct. Except
for the otllce of state senator or a.uemblyma.n,
the order In which the namell 110 certified shall
appear upon the ballot, shall be for each
assembly district the order as determined by
the secretary of state In accordance with the
a.bove provisions, and as certlfted and transmitted by him to each county clerk or registrar ,
of voters.
(b) If the otllce Is an otllce to be voted on
wholly within one county or city and county,
except the otllce of representative In congress
or state senator or assemblyman. the county
clerk of such county or the registrar of voters
of such city and county, shall arrange the names
of all candidates for such otllce in alphabetical
order, tD/aic/a Mder slaGU ~e the Mder of "ames
"POll tM ballots: provided, there /8 no more than
Ofte ~bly district in such county, or city and
count}', It there /8 more than 0"" assembly
district in such county or city and county, the
ceunty clerk or registrar of ,'oters shall so
arranp en the ballot the order ot names of all
candidates tor such olllce that they shall appear
in alphabetical order tor that assembly district
In such county. or city and county, which Is
Iowa( In numerical order, and thereafter tor
each suceeedinC _ _ bly district in such county,
or city and county, the name appearlnll: first for
eacb ollie. In the last preceding aaembly district aball be placed Jast. the order ot the other
names remaiBing uncbaaged.
(c) It the ollie. Is that of state eenator or
.-bb'maD, the names of all eandldatall tor
such oa. .hall be placed upon the ballot in
alpllaMtiGal onler.
(d) It the oCIIce Is a rmmlclpal oftIce In any
city or town w"- charter d _ not provide for
tile order In whleh name. shall a)lllear on the
ballet, the n _ of candida... ter BUell oace
Itbal1 be placed upoa the ballot In alpllabeCical

order. It the nomination ot a candidate tor
any olllee shall be made by petition, tUed within
the time and manner provided by law, bui wbaequn' to the Setermmotiotl of tM order tn
tonicA lUImes of candidates alaGll appeGr Oil the
ballot, the name of such candidate with " " 1
word "Independent" printed to the right th&
shall be pla.ced on the ballot nen belotD
nomes of the other colldidotes for the so"," O(flCfS;
pr011idfldr hOtDel1er, tlaGt til tM COBe of judict4l lin&ana achaol officers f/ae tDord "iI&dep8llde1lt"
ahall b" o",tfted.
3. The order In which aU questions and
propositions (Including propoaed laws and constitutional amendments), which are to be submitted
to the vote of the electors, shall appear upon
the ballot shall be determined by the secretary
ot state. The attorney general shall provide
and return to the secretary of state a ballot
title or designation by which all such Questions,
propositions, proposed laws and constitutional
amendments shall be designated upon the ballot;
provided., however, any person who is interested
in any question, propOSition. proposed law or
constitutional amendment, the petition as to
which Is being circulated tor the purpose ot
having the same submitted under an Initiative
petition, as provided In section 1 ot article IV
of the constitution, to a vote ot the electors, or
any proposed constitutional amendment to be
submitted to a. vote of the electors, may, at any
time prior to one hundred and thirty days betore
the election at which such question, propoSition,
proposed law or constitutional amendment is to
be submitted to a vote ot the electors, file a
copy of said question, proposition, propoS<'d law
or proposed constitutional amendment with the
secretary of state, together with a request that
a. ballot title be prepared for the same: such
request shall be accompanied with the address
of the person or association of persons proposing
lruch measure. The secretary ot state shall
torlhwith transmit a copy ot said question,
propOSition, proposed law or constitutional
amendment to the attorney general. Within tpn
days atter the same Is filed with him, said
attorney general shall provide and return to
secretary ot state a ballot title for said mea£
The ballot title may be distinguished from • _
legislative or other title ot the measure and shall
exprells In not exceeding one hundred words. the
purpose ot the measure. In making sucb ballot
title, the attorney general shall give a. true and
impartial statement of tbe purpose ot the
measure and in such language that the ballot
title shall not be an argument or likely to create
prejudice either tor or against the measure.
Immedla.tely upon receipt ot the ballot title a.s
prepared by the attorney general; the secretary
ot state shall mall to any and all persons who
may have requested the preparation ot sucb
ballot title, a notice addrea.d to sueh peMlnn
or persons at the address accompanying such
;oequest, stating that the attorney general hall
made and returned such ballot title, which
notice shall also contain a copy of the ballot
:itle as prepared by the attorney general. Any
;:lerson who is dissatisfied with the ballot title
prepared by the attorney general for any such
question, proposition. proposed law or constttu:ional amendment may. atter the same has been
;-eturned to the secretary ot state as hereinbet<;lre provided, and within ten days atter said
notice shall have been mailed by the seeretary
ot state, as above provided, file In writing with
the seeretary ot state hili objections, who shall
torthwlth file a copy ot such question, propollilion, proposed law or constitutional amendment,
together with the title thereof as se prepared
by the attorney general and the said objections
thereto, with the board ot title cOrnmisllioners,
which board shall consist of the three justices ot
the district court et appeal of the State ot California, in and for the third appellate dlstrlet,
wbo shall be ex etllcto title COIIIJI1i88lent!n tor
the purpose. ot this act and which board Is
hereby created; said board shall fix a time a~
wblch any parBOIl may be 1l8&l'Ci either tor
ap.inat the ebjecUon 110 made and llhall DO"
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aU perllOD8 of the time 10 set and thereupon
aald boanl of title commissioners shall proceed
to consider the said title prepared by the
attorney general and the objections filed thereto,
and shall prepare a title by which such question,
proposition. proposed law or constitutional
'ndment shall be designated upon the ballot.
t title commissioners shall certify the said
,lgnatlon to the secretary ot state within ten
days atter said written objections have been
received by them. The determination by the
sald board of title commissioners shall be final
and conclusive. Such questions, propositions,
proposed law and constitutional amendments
shall be designated on the ballot by the said
ballot title certified to the secretary ot state by
the said attorney general. or in case a dilferent
title has been prepared, certified and tiled by
the aald board of title commissioners, then 'lUch
title shall be the title and designation by which
any such question, proposition, proposed law or
constitutional amendment shall be deSignated
upon the ballot.
4. All ballots shall be not to exceed twentytour Inches in length, and shall be four inches
in width and as many times such width as may
be necessary to contain the names of all candidates nominated, with proper blank spaces to
allow the voter to write in names not printed
on the ballot, and also a separate column or
columns of sufficient width for statements ot all
questions, propositions or constitutional amendments submitted to vote of the electors. Each
group of candidates to be voted on shall be
headed bv the designation of the office and the
words ''''ote for one" or "vote tor two" or more,
according to the number to be selected to such
office; such designation of the olfice and of the
number ot candidates to be voted tor shall be
printed in heavy faced gothic type not smaller
than ten pOint. The word or words designating
the ollice snall be printed rtush with tne lefthand margIn and the words "vote for one" or
"vote tor twO" or more. as the case may be,
shall extend to the extreme right of the column
and over the voting square. The designation of
.~Q olfice and the directions for voting shall be
,rated trom the names of the candidates by
.ght line. The names of the candidates tor
buch office shall be printed In eight point roman
type (capItals) in proper order below the designation of the olfice, and lD the same Ime In
which the name of the candidate Is printed and
at the right of the name, or immediately below
the name if there shall not be sufflclent space
to the rll;'ht thereof, shall be printed In eight
point roman type (lower case) the designation
of the political party or parties by or on behalf
of which such candidate has been nominated;
provided, that when a candidate h<u been
nomi"ated by petition, the word "independent"
shall be pri"ted to the right of his name ...a!"i
provided, also, tltat as to ca7lli>datcs for )udlC1a'
o/Tfces and sCMol o/Tfces the designatio" of the
political party or parties, or' the word ",independent," if .there be a" Independent candidate,
shall be om.tted. The name of the candidate,
and the designation of the political party or
parties by which he has been no~inated shall
be printed in a space one-half Inch lD depth. and
'hall be defined by light horizontal ruled Jines,
;ith a blank space on the right thereot onehalf inch square, Which blank space (called the
voting square) shall be made use of by the
voter to designate, by stamping a cross (X)
therein and after the name of the candidate, his
choice of particular candidates.
5. The names of the candidates tor an offlce
shall not be separated from each other on the
ballot by names ot candidates for any othp.r
office, and the list ot candidates for each office
.hall be separated from the list ot candidates
for other oll!.ces by a double rule above and
below such list. Each series of the lists ot
candidates tor the several offices shall be headed
by the word Hstate," "congressional." ulegislati'!e," "county," or "municipal" or other proJ)f'r
general classification. as the case may be, printed
heavy faced gothic capital type, not smaller

than twelve point, each llUeh word beln«
separated trom the names ot the candidates
beneath by a tbree point line.
6. The lett-hand side ot each column ot nam.s
on the ballot and also the right-hand side ot
each column ot voting aquares, shall be bonlered
by a broad printed line one-twelfth of an inch
wide, and the edge of the ballot on the left-band
side thereot shall be trimmed off up to the ftrat
bonier or solid line on the left-hand side of the
ballot, and on the right-hand side ot the ballot
shall be perforated along the bonier or solid llne
above described. The ballot ShLl be so printed
as to give each voter a clear opportunity to
designate by stamping a cross (X) in a blank
enclosed space hereinbefore designated as the
voting square, on the right ot and after the
name ot each candidate whol!8 name Is printed
on the ballot, hili choice of particular candidates,
or his choice ot each and all ot a group ot candidates as provided In subdivision :I of thUs section.
The ballot shall be printed on the same leat
with a stub and separated therefrom by a perforated line acrOIl8 the top ot the ballot. On
each ballot a perforated line shall extend from
top to bottom, along the border or solid line
hereinbetore described, one-halt Inch trom the
right-hand side ot the ballot, and upon the haltInch strip thus formed there shall be no printing
except the number of the b:lllot, which shall be
upon the back ot such strip in such position
that it will appear on tlle Outside when the
ballot Is folded. The nur:1ber on each ballot
shall be the Fame as that on the corresponding
stub. and the ballots and stubs sball be numbered consecutively in each county. All ballots
pnnted by county clerks or registrars of "oters
Otiler than the separate ballots containing the
names only of candidat:s for city and county
offices, printed by the county clerks or registrars
of Yoters of consolidated cities and counties,
shall have printed on the back. below the stub
and immediately at th' left of the center of the
ballot. in eighteen pc;nt gothic capitals, the
words "general tick... t," and underneath the
respective number o. congreSSional. senatorial
and assembly districts in which each ballot is
to be voted; and all ballots printed by county
clerks or registrars ot voters of consolidated
cities and counties containing the names ot
candidates tor city and county offices, and also
all ballots printed by the clerks. registrars ot
voters or secretary ot a legislative body of any
incorporated city cr town, shall have printed In
the same manner, on the back, the words "municipal ticket." All municipal ballota shall be
printed upon paper ot a dilferent tint from that
of the general ballot.
7. Allot the ballots ot the same sort prepared
by any county clerk or registrar of voters. or
clerk or secretary of a legislative body. or other
person having charge of the preparing of such
ballots. for the same polling place, shall be
precisely the sam.. size. arrangement. quality
and tint of paper, and kind of type. and shall be
printed with black ink ot the same tint. so that
without the numbers on the stubs it shall be impOSSlble to distinguish anyone of the ballots from
the other ballotll of the same sort: and the
names of all candidates printed upon the ballot
shall be in type ot the same size and character.
S. It two or more omcera are to be elected for
the same office tor dUferent terms. the tenD for
which each candidate tor such office is nominated
shall be printed on the ballot as a part of the
title ot the office. It at a general election an
omce is to be filled tor a full term. and also for
a vacancy in another term. the list of candidates
for the full term shall be placed on the ballot
under the designation ot the office with the
words "tull term" printed immedlatl'ly thereafter, and the Hat of candidates to fill the
vacancy shall be placed on the ballot under the
designation of the offlce with the words "short
term" printed immediately thereafter.
9. Whenever any question, prOJ)OSition or constitutional amendment is to be submitted to the
vote of the electors. there shall be printed at
the right ot the last colUDlll of names ot candi-

4&tea, another column ot IIU1ftcleut width, with
voting squares In which such question, proposition or constitutional amendment shall be designated. which designation shall consist ot a
statement prepared as hereinbefore provided for
and opposite such question, proposition or constitutional amendment to be voted on, in
separate lines, the words ''yes'' and "no" shall
be printed. It an elector shall stamp a. cross
( X) In the voting square after the printed
word ''yes,'' his vote shall be counted in favor
ot the adoption of the question, proposition or
constitutional amendment; it he shall stamp a
cross (X) atter the printed word "no," his vote
shall be counted against the adoption of the
same.
10. On the top of the tace ot the ballot, the
following dirt'ctions shall be printed:
Instructions to Voters:
To vote tor a candidate of ,.our selection.
stamp a cross (X) in the yoting square next
to the right of the name of such candidate.
Where two or more candidates for th.. same
office are to be elected. stamp a cross (X I after
the name of all the candidates for that office for
whom you desire to vote, not to exceed. howev"r.
the number ot candidates who are to be .. Iected.
If the ballot doelJ not contain the flamea of candi-
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dat" tor ali of/ICN ,or wAkA SI- - i f ".....
vote, you may vote for candidate. for IJUCA offlaa
80 omitted by writiftg the name of tM candidate
for whom you wilt'" to vote in tlat bla1ll; Itpace
left for that purpoae. To vote tor a penron not
on the ballot. write the name of such person
under the title of the office in the blank F
'l
left for that purpose. To vote on any que
proposition or constitutional amendment. s.
,J
a cross (X) in the voting square attE"r the
word "yes" or atter the word "no." All marks,
except the cross (X) are forblddE"n. All distinguishing marks or erasures are forbidden and
make the ballot void. It you wrongly stamp,
tear or detace this ballot. return it to the
insp('Ctor of election and obtain another. In
elections when electors ot president and vice
president of the United States are to be chosen,
there shall be placed upon the ballot in addition
to tbe instructions to voters as above provldPd.
an additional instruction as follows: To vote
for all of a group of persons. stamp a cross
( X I in the· square opposite such grouP. this
instruction appearing immediately b"fore the
words: "To vote for a person not on the ballot."
11. Except as to the order of the names ot
candidates. the ballots shall be printed substantially in the following form:
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ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF THE "FORM OF
BALLOT LAW."
This new ballot law contains several minor
Improvements over the former law, including
the cutting down of the present cumbersome
ballot to about ofUJ-half it" former otiZIl.
The most Important change, however, Is the
omiaion of party deslgn~tions (rom the names
of candidates for state and local office. Not
only Is this omlSBIon made necessary by the new
direct primary law, but It Is also In line with
every etfort to secure a maximum of efficiency In
government by electing candlda.as on their personal merits ruther than because of any party
tag.
An Interesting and valuable commentary on
this omission ot party de::lgnation is contained
in an opinion handed down In volume lSi of the
California reports by a no less thoughtful man
and able jurist than the late Chief Justice
Beatty.
"It is not !he duty." writes Judge Beatty,
":::nd in my opinion not the proper function ot
the state to furnish information to voters as to
:he party connections or poiitical proclivities of
the candidates whose names appear upon the
otflclal ballot. The task of supplying that information Is one which might, with perfect justice
:lnd much greater wisdom, be left to other
agencies."
Hence. as will be noted. the ballot here pro"ided is in exact accord with the decision of the
chief justice.

In fairneu to the voter. he should be Informed
of a situation Which would seem practically to
demand from everyone favorable action on these
laws.
AS has been seen. two so-called "nonpartisan
laws" have been held up by referendum. A
third law of equal importance was. thraugh some
ooiossal blunder. overlooked. This third law,
providing that hereafter voters. on registering.
shall not declare their party atfIllation, has now
gone into et'lect.
Suppose in this election these two nonpartisan
:aws were by any possibility defeated. In that
case the old primary law would continue to

operate. but It would have to operate In conjunction with the new registration law. The
result would be hopeiess confusion in our election law!!, and would seemingly prevent the holdIng of any IJartlsan primary Whatever, even for
federal otflcea.
The old law explicitly states that every "
registered Without statement of party atfIllatlOn
shall be given only a nonpartisan ballot. from
which Is omitted the name of every party nominee. And since everybody will be registered
without statement of IJartY aftIlIation. everybody
would receive a nonpartisan ballot. and hence no
one could legally \"ote for candidates for any
party nOmination, local, state. or federal Accordingly, all publlc otflcers. including congrellSmen and Lnlted States senators, could legally
run only as indepenuents.
As the case now stands. all who favor nonpartisanship in local airairs will. of course. vot"
"YES" on these two bills. ~oreover, all who
think they oppose :0cal p.onpartisanship will
also do well to vote "YES" upon them. Since,
through the bungling ot the reterendum forces,
to do otherwise WIil create a situation which
may mean non-partisanship not only in state
offices but In federal offices also-a situation
which nobody wants.
C. C.
ARGUMENT

AGAINST FORM
LAW.

BALLOT

!.tn-TON 1.. ScHKrrr,

A.uemblyman Thirty-first District.

Seoat~ CODSti.tutiOnai Amendment
Z addiDg aeeuon 6, to arucla VI
of constitution making term of ollice of superior judra ~. yean esceJlt judlrft
elected to !ill unespired terms. Declares them subject to recall, impeac:Junent and
removal provisions relatinr to judres.

Senate Constitutional Amendment :--00. 2. a resolution to propose to the people of the State
of California an amendment to the constitution of the State of Califorma. by adding
to article six of said constitution a. new section. to be numbered section six and onehalf. relating to the term of otflce of judges
of the superior court.
The legislature of the State ot California at
Its regular session commencing on the fourth
day ot January, 1915, two-thirds at the members

OF

The argument advanced against the main nonpartisan bill Is appiicable to this one. It is
neceSll&ry, therefore. for those who do not
believe in nonpartisanship in state matters. to
vote :--00 upon this measure. which :8
merely deajgned to amend the Political l
relatln« to the form of ballot!!, so as to contorm to the proviSions of the maID measure.
Retain your right to atflllate with any political
party you may choose. and preserve to the
people of California the privilege of knowing,
when the ballot is presented to them. What
princiIJles and poiicies the nominees named
thereon Will stend for and adhere to.

TERM OF SUPERIOR JUDGES.

3

YC:l1:;~G.

C'peaker of the .-l.ssembly.

I YES

I

,-----,
!'IO

elected to each of the two ha.u8e8 ot said legISlature voting ID favor thereot. hereDY proposes
to the people ot the State of Calltornla an
a.mendment to the constitution ot said state by
adding to article ~ix there<Jt a new section. to
be numbered six and one-halt, to read as follow.:
PlIOP01!ED AMENDMENT.

Section 61.
the superIor
and atter the
ceeding their

The term ot otflce ot judges ot
court snail be twelve yean trom
flnt Monday of January next sucelection. except In the ca .. of a

